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1 ~ ;:.a - fti "•'ll h>s l>een collected.
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r--.l Kimball, it is reporud. hss
S’ tf-rts toget the committee

H*. . „ it’iV- r. hut they are determined to
Ii elusion. The investigation
V" _• an i thresult thereof will
■ •,I •at the proper time. So fur
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■[. in'" re.-eive 1 a programm 3 of the
9 ] v„ •; n of the Millie Georgia
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9 : m- aiit. It promises to tea
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■ t. r-s • ’ ihe entertaium nt will be
9 f.. • i•. i; the pupilsof the Middle

ft j. f, r two prizes < ffered by the

H ..a to the b y who wlt make the best

■ -,• n. a:i l toother to the girl who wiil
m :t iti mor reaiiing All track
M., :r r| is : rduc.tion w horxpect to at

y.,.. • n.oify Ihe Chairman of the
S. „ . Ar.-a- gemeuts. Professor V. E.
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f ,r sv.te exchanges, which uses a
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9 ~~ii liecember 6 hon .heoutside
9. i ... . i.-r .'.i,ti Aw k -ard!
9 . ,s- Frank Ko ins m, col. r, and,
9 ,

; a ,,. lus wife terribly. On Thurs
9 . - ~-a i," re urued home from his

■ .. f ,u i ttmt the old woman had very
B . .irea up-d lie was inclined to be

B, ; . . .- at rinally condoled himself with
Bi- tmn, ' i c m getan ither wife.”
B n ... A ivertiMT is a great fr end tf
9' a hopes that it may be carried

ii - > :T nr occurred in Griffla Saturday
t .1 C A.exanoer, an employe of the
n ...i was o . the railroad track, about

..a hen the up pa-sender train from
:; ,i rl. ih- train ran over him, killing
cjuiiy. kcd terrib y manging him. He

> uk.r g duriug the day, but l ow the
l* iir.vd is a m>etery, as the engineer
i:- w nothing on the track, and the

(r n, n t ois overed until some iim-
ii 'aten place, when a negro m.n

~-r.ed to be pas ing by, saw the man'
r-.uuiis, aid reported the ttt dr. De.

. highly thought of and is said to

i ur a c ever, industrious, g and hearted
, He leaves a \ oung wife and several

1 relay last. Henry Cheek, a negro mm
iirgun a farm a out two miles from
i one into ttat city to comult a physi-
os re was ie-iing badly. He was given a
t.pti ii. and just as he was getting into a
p. ti.i re urn hefell back dead. Supposed
i! heart uisea-e.
* i c- 1 ourier leurns that a Are broke
olns of buildings in Marietta Monday

ns. at one o'clock, and consumed six
i* re-and he larger part of the good'
Urc,.r*s. The tire, w hich is said to be the
* • ii cei diary, c-Ufiht in a pliofogiaph
k- ii..l j-weiry establishment, which oc-
: i room ou the second fljor. The foi"

• i -t of the merchants whose stocks
ilestr jed: Wm. Hoot, drug store; J. P.
air i jgo ds and cloihi ig; A Hirsch,
•'. uie White, grocer; W. i, Bernes

|* fry % -.ds: J P Do bs & Son. stoves

-.'ir. . wen's p iotograph gallery aid
t-iii iinent iup stairs), and a tailor
laston M-cond fl > >r.
a "We get meagre information
ia *m e l inuruer upon a y ei.iico.an
- Uiemu i at IVaycr s by Uunegroes
Wo . e particulars we were able to get

n.r.g e for U'to make any attempt
M. a count of this occurrei ce. Wer ■ • :

.. i egroes have t eeu arrested”
.Vt’irs -nd Advctiae' give* an •-.

-\n luus ng Mi la eof a Judge" as
' .j<- ii . T ippe, of Entj m, ba<

. c i p easant v l it in Albany, and
a •: ,'t irusi on nis return bom . He
•dee bi.itiuulg and went ove"tithe

i-e . iet his dinner. Returning to
■-’w- "" in a< goo g to Ma>u. he
r ' *o '>■ -eat and settled him cif down
..let I iisgite his surpris when

r if ei ;he whis le bmw .nd tne train
• kit

* .Uspeel, he found t ut th„t
*•

- . • aror-g train an l was retut n-
Ai'tn,\ lo m here he started. Ihe
e ->i -j, ttunss Jtere are to • mau .

A-: a pi in s-CtioD t mix a man up.
- *ici ci jye i h.sdtiighfu society

: :t, >,e t here douiitless regret
*A'rcDtr t.ut Hills.”

'■ rr .Vic: "Lai*' Tuesday men
• mJlw.s. * .ll ores*e*l young ••■a ,■ -n x Siitcklrfurd for n J| rm

> ng h - wanted to g • J.c*B>n.
' s ■“)' lie g.Te la* mine as C T.

: in- *s Irani Ailiuut. U isn't
Mir custom to let out trams to

J'[s “:h ut some iUrnt.fixation, hutr ‘>l Hi** *pne;ai.ee of Reing
l“cu a IMitleuilll, bo Mr Bo*
iijurl to take the turnout

!* - faer, ]ut e dreaming that ay-
? “*riv i>e arouganout tne mailer.

; s*ed, auu r.mid sil l failed o
i, .

* u " liu s<lay enne -*ll*l went; siiil
f i o morning the livery firm

re i. aa i con meLced at once
LTJ r era eii for the niau and turnout

“
* '>ll axi l leiegrafihed to an* ni-

*. au,l it ik to tie iDp-d they wul
. " i! s 'u tiling the fe tire tyai.s."’

>'ir mentions the following
-it,. J. W. Calhoun

I 'li l>artlet -ti>r> was corn on 'he
"

" -rr an.l was kil ed on the i4th
fl l~ oiiiy child died on ihe glib

a • ttd Ms an*, c.u the *24tb of Octo-
y "' ‘ ' be seen that Uu? entire farni-
'“‘b-eina y of me month *'

es have recently d*d front
dion.stoUrorga.an a pa- y

" "! -Hr on. lue Tclrg-urh and■ n i-unday Our I*rael.lish
g..'' 1, a 'l "i.'husi* ican l largely ait-n-

- u.sjn a -js ematic tn mod of
-. j. ‘ J ' ref, gees now m me City,
k*/- '-oe urcauizntioo of the Jewish
ii a

*• a"t rte.ief Ask ciati >n An eleo-
e; rr ' to low lug ihe erganizat on re-

r io .or .-oL Aaxe.oauin Pieei-
■ *.'* t]'*s“ai. Vice Pre-ic.eut; Sam Ail-

"i .'.ainit Witkowvki, Treasu-
t. ' > re appointedto uKe charge
i*t- J ***'' ,e s>. Wax loanm, Her. 1

\ E. I-utacsn la. Bmswanger.
k ...

* tirin, nave volunteered 'O gle
the -migrant*: s. Wmel sum

'au 1 I’** enterg, Beri and Bros.,
>r- l A U ijian. Tile foljjwi gis

t lilributluiiMto Uerelief f .ud:
ITch E P 11non) inou.'i,u-err jj. Total *173 50.”
i "

'"- t n Enterprise: "There is a
iej, irees heie in town with the
1 i

*’*-* [ a "mu in it, and on the
s en a nurse track two

h * , , 1 'dke Harper a supersiiltous
1 : i c *■’* •fea lew years ago.-dattued
t -J. "‘ r *f xtof himself and horse, and
* 4 *sVs ,tle **nl 0,1 a aa>' so tot that
>-• r tne util into stone. We are
r - " vouch for the irutn if Mike's
k u tb-se who douot ihe tracks
lk *

““l* tu the oend of thecreeit,
" ton* ani See for themselves.”

k i t -.*-'_t> ' K-ro Herald: ' it is said that,rt t • hare several of the p st
j'c.,. ‘aiioi.s < fflees in thisscumy re-
arinstalled in their p ats
2■- *

' i ll-'" is hear, and the average
J', 1 ' r ' r t-e Kepublieaos anyway.
to ,1

t,r t!lis CO irse, unless it
S' vj ' u the tmog tuepeople d'm’t

te*.. " ** Teiof ore the country pot
a- ‘* sm ll ihu g a-'d me ir-u'deB'np *°ne to t k It, tut we believe

°
* ; hr politic-of Oroigta.*■ ®*- Republican publishes inter-st-

B* •- ,ao °‘d geuUelß n” . f■•n u a follows: -J*,* >r W. N Du-
k

r ' ,(UT- Hs is an od
:*i a r * >

u
JUrJ tars of age. the oldestKJUsfiaii. * a > * there baa not been a

1806; that he moveddmntj me nay after it was cut oft

J. H. ESTILL, PROPRIETOR. SAVANNAH, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1881,
from Lee and made a separate county; that lieserved on the fl*st grand Jury that was ever
organis-d, in ISW; that Judge Colquitt, thefather of Gov. A. H Colquitt, was the firstJu”ge that ever opened a Superior Court in
Sumter; that it wag opened In Jim Bailey’s
b rroom. and the grand jury sat on logs: andfurther, th u fuintercounty is the garden spot
of the universe He has tried it for over fl tyrears, and bis testimony is that it is unsur-
psssei by any portion of the g obe. MajorDupreesays that three days ago he could not
walk a hundred yards, but onFriday he seemedquite vigor us iu good health, and did notl .ok
to over fifty. He hss numerous relativesliving all over this section, and bids fair to livemany years ret."

The following account of a successful at-
tempt at arson, and an almost successful at-
temp' at murder, in Sutn'er county, is relatedby the Ai ericus Republican: 'Three negrowomen, sisters, lived on Mrs Hardy s plicu mthe .1i Vi).:fi ri str ct of thri (Sumter) countynamed respectively Jo ephine Burke, FrancisRyaos and Millie. Ou Saturday la t Die houseof Francis Rians was robbed, set ou fire andburnt. Jocepl ine wasaccused of the deed bythe other parties ami. in tact, we learn somemoney belonging to Francis wag identified
that es found iu Joe's husband's trunk, andshe spokeof having a search warrant. OnWednesday n ght Joe persuaded Francis toaccompany h rto the swamp, telling he' tha'her l.U'b md was there am would give ihemoney back to Francis. She went, and Joeknocked Francis on the head with an tie and
left her, supposing she was dead. A coloredm-m who witne-sed the deed, yelled: 'Dar!
i ou'se done killed Francis and Ise gwine to
t-li.’ and went mi informed Mr Dick Miers,
who proceeded to the spot, but found ihe
negro woman alive and up. Josephine has
disappeared"

Columbus Enqutrer-Sun: "Nance’s Shoos,
six miles above ihe citv, was the scene of a
Ho .dv enc unter haiuriay night. At the
house of a negro a i arty was given and here
the uiffleu tv *ruinated fsm Slaton and JoeP-'er-q arreted and repaired to the road to
eeiile the troub’e. Directly after leaving the
bouse they began fighting,wiih theirfl its only.Mo-eand Jam- a brothers of Sam Slaton came
out an i engag-d in the row. hot i commencing
to beat the an agonb't of iheirbrother During
the melee B*ui drew a kni’e a‘ and used it with
had results up- n his adversary, leaving him
lying on theground in an apparently dying con-
dition Peters was raken by some friends
to his house on Mr. R. D zier'a place, where he
was attended by D ct r Wooldridge, of our
city. His wounds were found to be of a very
dangerous character He received two cuts in
ihe back, one in the right side and one in the
reck. The cut in the aide extended partly
across the abdc m-n > xposing his intestines.
It is feared h's ir juries may prove fatal.Pe'ers was considered as a quiet, inoffensive
tn n, and, it is said, the 8 atous provoked the
• iffieu'tv The Platons live on the place of Mr.
L rk u Davidson. ) esterday afternoon Justice
Rei-ae i>sued warrants fo the arrest tf the
8 at ns, andthey are doubtless now in durance
Vile."

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL
THE CABINET SLATE COMPLETED

A Quiet Day In tbe Senate—A Billto
Penstou Veterans of tbe M'Hcin
and ludlun Wars— A Keadjuster
lie warded —Tile Garfield Memorial
Hospital.

Washington, December 7.—The Republi-
can Senators held a short caucus this morn-
ing to arrange for making some changes in
the Republican membership of the Senate
committees, In order to the personal
convenience of Senators, aud more espe-
cially to provide suitable committee posi-
tions for Mr. Windom, whose re—en ry to
the Benate this session makes it desirable, In
the opinion of his colleagues, that he should
again be placed In committee p teutons of
prominence. A committee was appointed
by the caucus lo confer with Individual
Senators and report hereafter.

SENATE PKOCEEDINGS.
Ia the Senate, Senators Sherman, Pendle-

ton, Dawes, Lapham, R tyatd and Morgan
were appointed by the Cnair on the j rint
committee for tbe preparation of a memo-
rial upon the death oi the late Presldeut,
James A Gai field.

Among other communications laid before
the Seria'e was one from Acting A'torney-
Gei eral Phillips, enclosing the annual re-
port of the Attorney General.

A portion of the morning hour was con-
sumed iu an Interesting di-cuseion on tbe
propriety of dispensing with the readlt g at
length of communica ions from tbe heade
of departments addressed to the Preeideut
of the Senate, tbe question ari ing upon a
communication frem the Secretary of War
in relation to accommodations for increased
clerical force In the Surgeon General’s
office. The President pro tern ruled that In
accordance with the practice of his
predecessors these papers would be read
at length unless otherwise ordered, and
after remarks by Senators upon tbe dif-
ferent interpretations of what had been the
practice heretofore, a vote was taken, when
a single response was givep, both in the
negative and affirmative. The Coair caused
tome little meirimeDt by observing that as
the vote was a tie he was obliged to exer-
cise his constitutional prerogative, and
would vote aye. The reading was then pro-
ceeded with.

A large number of bills of a private na-
ture, namely for Individual relief, were In-
troduced and referred.

The following bt'ls were introduced:
By Mr. Ingalls—E iabiing the people of

New Mexico to form a State government.
Tab'ed.

By Mr. Plumb—Making trade dollars legal
tender for all dues publtc and private, ex-
cept where expres-ly stipulated otherwise.

By Mr. Cril—Grantingp-usions to soliiiers
in the Mexican, Creek, heuiinole and Black
Hawk war6. Referred to the Pensious Com-
mittee.

By Mr. Davis—Establishing the Depart-
ment of Agriculture and Commerce.
Tabled.

At the explra’irn of the morning hour
Mr. Morrill’s Tar H Commis-lon resolution
was in order and be was award'd the fl jor,
hut instead of speaking he moved an ad-
journment. Agreed to.

CABINET AND OTHER GOSSIP.

SECRETARY FOLttER’S REPORT.

Important Sacaeitlani and Recom-
mendations.

Washington, December 7.—la the annual
report of the Secretary of the Treasury,
subml’ted to Congress yesterday, attention is
called to the impracticability of executing

the law as It now stands requiring public
disbursing c flierrs to draw for funds placed
to their credit only in favor of persons to
whom paymrnt is tobe made. The passage
of a bill authorizing the renewal of the
charters of national banks upon tbe ex-
piration of their corporate existence
is recommended. Relative to the
reserve for redemption of United S'ates
notes, the report says that It Is generally
conceded that for safe banking a
reserve of 40 per ceht. to meet
current obligations is necessary. It is
recommended that the act requiring the
issue of silver certificates be repealed. The
ls'ue of gold certificates is considered very
objectionable, in view of any possible de-
mand for redemption in coin of
legal tender logs. It is suggested
that CoDgrets prohibit national banks from
retiring >heir cunency except upon a pre-
vious notice of a giv.-n length. The ques-
tion Is raised whether the notes of the gov
eminent can and shall be maintained as
legal tender currency since the government
resumed tbe payment of its debt in gold
and silver cold. It is suggested that per-
manent appropriation be made for the re-
demption of the fractional paper currency
outstanding and for the liquidation of the
pub ic debt, which matured before IS6O and
remains outstanding.

Referring to pvyment of United S’ates
bonds in gold, the report says: "Equity, if
not a strict consttuction of the law, require!
that the holders of such bonds should re-
ceive payment thereof lo gold or i's equiva-
lent,and that tbe government is abundantly
able to di-charge its obligations in money
which is everywhere accepted as a
true standard of value” Tbe re-
port urges as the most potential
means of bringing about any concert of ac-
tion in rtgard to a bi metallic standard
amor g the different nations that the United
Br ates susper and for tbe preent the further
coinage of stiver dollars. The report ca'ls
a'ten lon also to the necessity of revising
the tariff to meet the condition of
many branches of trade. Con-
siderable space Is devoted to
a dLcU'Slon of the iubj°ct of the reduc-
tion of taxation. Tbe tax on deposits in
national banks and upon their capital, in
the judgmtnt of the department, may with
propriety and justice be lessened, whenever
it is determined that tbe public revenue * x-
ceeds the public needs. There are other
mluor sources of intern 1 revenue that
might, be given up. The propriety of es-
tablishing anew tribunal lor trial of cus-
tom cases Is suggested.

After reviewing the bond operations of
the year, the repo t says, upon the authori-
ty of men engaged in financial operations,
that anew loan of 3 per cent, would be
taken up if It was by its condition Irre-
deemable save by a loDg term. It is recom
mended, in case of anew loan, that a long
term of payment be given to the bouds.
Among other things tbe attention of Con-
gress is called to the necessity of more di-
rect legislation respecting quarantining f< r-
elgn cattle. The ct of prosecuting the
search for the Arctic exploring vessel Jean-
nette is also commended lo the attention of
Congress

THE tor ION PLANTERS.

meeting of the Association at At-
lautit—Vllssla.fppl Editors at the
Kxposlttou.

Atlanta, Ga., Dscember o.—The Na-
tional Cotion Planters’ As ociation met In
convention to-day at the Exposition grounds,
and was called to order by President More-
head. Addresses were mtde by Director
General Kimball, Gov. Colquitt and Hon.
Taos. Hardeman, of Georgia, and Judge
Simrall, of Mississippi. President More-
head speaks to night at the capitol and
Commissioner L irlng speaks at the Expo.-i
tion to morrow on “Small Farms Compared
to Larg>- Ones ” The city is crowded.

Tne Press Association of Mississippi ar-
rived this morning, fifly strong, under
President Walpole.

MURDERING A PRIEST.
Arrest and Imprisonment of tbe

IVlorderer I hreatened Lynching.

Greenfield, Mass., December 7.—Da-
vid Me Milieu, who shot Father McCarty on
Sunday last, reached here evening.

Fears were entertained of an attempt to
lynch the prisoner, and the train was
stopped some distance from the depot and
he was put into a carriage and driven rapid-
ly to the jail. The news, however, had
leaked out, and the jail was crowded with
people anxious to get at tha prisoner, but
the display of revolvers by the officers da-
terred them from violence. Father Mc-
Carty died about midnight., but before bis
death be made a dying declaration as to the
circumstance of tbe assault. A warrant 'or
McVUllen on the charge of murier was
issued.

THE EVER FAITHFUL ISLE.
Parc well Honor* to GeneralBianco,

Havana, December 7. —The enthusiastic
farewell to General Blanco was made par-
ticularly noteworthy by the demonstrations
of the Conservatives, who displayed many
large flags Inscribed with their political
motto. It was a| parent that the Conserva-
tives in'endgd thus to ctlebrate tbe alleged
death blow to autonomy received during the
administration of Bianco. El JJtario notes
that El Tiiavfo, the autonomists’ organ, hag
not one worn of farewell for B'auco, nor
were there any autonomists present at his
departure.

Tbe Arkansas Central Litigation.
Little R ck, December 7 —Yesterday In

the United Spates Court, in the case of
Credit Company vs. the Arkansas Central
Rtllroad Company, tbe defendants by their
at'orneys filed an answer. The road in ques
tion was incorporated in 1835. It had made
no progress iu the matter ot construction
until 1868, when ex Senator Dorsey became
Its President. A large amount of bonds
were issued, secured by a lien on tbe road.
These bonds were sold at 50 per cent, on
tbe dollar and were bought largely by a
banker at Amsterdam, Holland, and by
bankers in London and throughout Europe
generally. Afterwards the first mort-
gage was foreclosed and the road
was 6old under it for $40,000 to,B H,
Horner, of Helena. Tbe sale occurred in
July last. Ihe suit is brought la the inter-
est of certain bondholders to set aside the
sale on the ground of alleged fraud. Tbe
defendants in their answer deny any fraudu-
lent intention la tbe matter of the sale, and
express themselves as determined to press
the case to an early and final conclusion.
The bondholders appear to be the chief
6uffrrers. O t the one hand It Is stated that
the road bad lost money from Its inception,
and ou tbe other It is claimed that tt has
netted SIB,OOO per j ear. The plaintiff will
probably take tx Senator Dorsey’s deposi-
tion at bis hom: in New Mexico.

Pound Fl-iaili g iu the Kivar.
Richmond, Va , December 7 —lhe body

of a gen eelly dressed mun, about fifty-five
years old, was found fl a'ing Iu the river be-
low the city yesterday. A copy of tbe Pitt -

burg Commercial Gazti,le was found In L{-
pocket, ais • two euveippes beariDg stamps
of the Pittsburg and Western R i road, one
of which was addressed to J. E. Fluke.

The ‘‘Colorado Pool.”
Chicago, December 7 —The reorgan'za-

tiou scheme of tbe Southwestern Railway
Association suff-red a serious set back yes-
terday. The Northwestern Company in-
sisted upon i: s rights to withdraw at any
time on thirty days notice. Tbe Colorado
pool Is therefore likely to be short lived.

A Mysterious Texaa.murder.
Galveston, December 7 —The bodies of

tw • mure murdered men were found yester-
day morning twenty five miles from here. It
is supp' St-d the perpetrators are the parties
who killed Sheriff Martin a few days since.
Kepor>d Lynching of a murderer.

Fortress Monroe, December 7.—lt is re-
pored that Wm. Allen, who killed Wm.
Schlatter on Friday last, was taken from
jailat Warwick Court House last night bv a
party of masked men and baiged.

“I fell from my wagon a few days since,”
writes Mr G C. A kins, Beaver, Pa , "and
sprained my wris* so very badly that I could
not attend to my business. After U6ing
seven different remedies, and the pin In-
creasing I tried 8 . Jacob’s Oil. Ia ten
minutes tbe pa n had gone, and 1 could en-
joy a night’s sleep.” it is the remedy.

FLIPPER ON THE STAND.
A STOCT DENIAL OF OUILT.

Hie Own Story of His Trouble-
Warm Comineudatlon ot the Ac-
cused from His Superiors.

Ban Antonio, Tex., December 7 —ln the
court-martial of Lieut. Flipper vesterdsy, J.
M. Dean, County Attorney, testified that
he had resided here three years and had
known Flipper twelve months. He was
acquainted with the circumstances of the
present difficulty. He had heard Colonel
Shafter testify before tbe Commissioner.
11-id heard him say at St. Louis that, be
would get Flipper on his trial or make a
similar remark. He had said he was getting
more evidence, and was piiiDg it up on him.
These remarks were mde shortly after he
testified before the Commi-sioner. He bad
been led to believe that Bbafter was Flip-
per’s friend until he heard these remarks.
He then thought be was playirg him double.
He was well acquainted with Flipper’s
habits. Considered them remarkable good
for a man of his age in Ibis country, and
not extravagant or dleelpated.

Major McLaugbllD, of the Tenth Cav-
alry, said Flipper had no bad orextravagant

habits. The defense offered a letter from
Colonel Grierson, of the Tenth Cavalry,
Lieutenant Flipper’s regiment, speaking in
high terms of the aceu.-ed, both officially
and priva ely. The court ordered the let-
ter as testimony.

Lieutenant F.ipper male the following
statement in substance in reference to tbe
6ri charge and its SDecifications in his
case: “I declare to you In the most solemn
and mo6t positive manner possible that I
am innocent in evey way, shape and form
That I never, by myself or by ano her, con-
verted or applied to my own use a single
dollar or penny of government money,
or permitted it to be done, or
author zed any meddling with It whatever.
Of course lam not gutlry. The funds for
which I was responsible I kept in mv quar
ters in my trunk becau-e I felt more secure
to have them in my own custody. On >he
31 of May 1 received a telegram from G-n.
Small not to transfer any funds, as he in-
tended belDg absent from San Antonio.
This Iconstrued to apply to everything per-
ta’ning to the funds, as I was not inform'd
that someone would be left to attend to
routine business there. During his ab-
sence I submitted my funds regu-
larly to the commanding officer for
Inspection. I aid not make a
statement in const qusnee of the t'l'gram
of May 3 I thought it unnecessary and
discontinu'd it for June. The accumulated
funds, after verification, we put in a trunk,
and it was not examined ud'll July 8, when
It was referred to immediately for the cub
tomary inspection. Then wa6 discovered a
discrepancy of $1,540. I did not know
what to do, but chose to put in my own
check for that amount, intending to deposit
it persona'ly in lhe bank before I was re-
quired to remit a check.
“I expected mycompany in from the field

on the 10th of Ju'y I oew they had two
months pay in checks, aud thought. 1 could
get what I wanted, but the post tradercash
ed them before I could and ) so. I then re
lied on getting money from the publisher of
my book, who had promised it. I was dis
appointed agnin. I believe the shortage of
$1,540 was caused by commissary bills due
me for stores so and to men and laundresses
on my persona account. Ic caused ni" no
uneasiness, however, as I thought when
tbe money should be paid I could deposit it
to meet the check, If not able to meet it
with personal funds. When leav-
ing my quarters on the 13-h
of August, I believe and still
believe ali ihe checks for which I am re
sponsible were in my trunk except, this
check. When I learned otherwise I was
perfectly astonished and entirely ignorant,
of where they were. I wasnot respinsible
txcept to make them good, which I have
done. My eervant lived with a laundress
who had no pdace to keep her clothing. Ou
her request I allowed her to put part in my
trunk I always retained tbe key except,
when it was given to her fora sbnrt, time to
rearrange her clothing. I had no
reaacn to suspect. dishonesty. I
never lost anything worth
attracting attention. I had been warned
previously that the commanding officer
would take his first chance to get me in
trouble. I paid but little attention to tbis
at the timfe, but afterwards remembered it
distinctly. I knew him by reputation and
observation to be a severe, s'ern man. Hav-
ing committed myfirst misiak-.l indulged in
what ir. seems were false hopes, that I would
te permitted to work outou my own respon
slblllty, without giving him any know.cdge
of my embarrassment.”

New York Mock market,
New York, December 7—Share specu-

lation was feverish and unsettled in the
eatiy dealings, but at the first board a firm
tone prevailed, aud an advance of from %
to l>g per cent, took place, in which Co-
lumbus, Chicago and Indiana Central, and
Wabash common were most prominent..
This was followed bya decline of % to 1
per cent., which was most marked in Hu
PaL

During tbe afternoon the market was dull
and unsettled, and at the second call there
was another decline of % >\% per cent., the
latter In Reading. Subß.queutly the deal
lngs assumed a fi'tnertone aud prices closed
at a recovery of % to 1 per ceut. The stocks
most consptcu jub Id the transactions were
St. Paul, Delaware, L ckaw.tuua an<r
err, Wabash Pacific, D nver aud RioU *' d‘ B^dlr'K' Transactions tiggre
gated -JO ojq sbre9

SOUTH CAROLINA JOCKEY CLUB.
Yeaterday’a Events—Tbe Poola for

To-day.

Charleston, Dscember 7.—The Decem-
ber meeting of the Bouth CarolinaJockey
Club opened to-day with only a fair attend-
ance. The weatherwas fine, but the track
a trifle heavy.

The introductory scramble, a mile dash
for a purse of S3OO, was won by J. F. Cald-
well’s Billast, La Gloria second, P. Shea’s
King Dutchman third. Time 1:49){.

Tbe second event, mile heats, for all ages,
for a purse of S3OO, of which SSO to go to
the second horse, brought five starters to
the post. The first heat was won by R.
Shea's Duke of Kent, Keno second, Helen
Wallace third, Ada (’.he favorite) fourth,
Combat distanced.

Id spite of tbis Ada continued tbe favorite
ard won the second and third heats aud the
race easily.

SUMMARY.
Morris & Patton’s Ada 4 1 1
R Shay’s Dake of Kent 1 4 3
K-no 33 0

Time I:4S>£, 1:49)*, 1:54
The thlr'l race, a mile dash for S2OO, out

of which SSO to go to the second horse, for
Carolina bred two year-olds, brought only
two to tbe po6t, Ltve o<k and Bonnie Kate.
Tbe bets were nearly equal, with slight odds
in favor of the colt. Bonnie Kate won
easily by four lengths.

There are three races on the programme
for to morrow. For the first race, one and
one-eighth miles, there are eight entries,
slid pools are selling as follows: Cape Clear
20, K'tig Du'chrnan 14,Linchpin 10, Twiirht
8, Harry Peyton 6, Honduras 6, lola 2, Be-
rn's 2

For the second race, mile heats, for three-
year-cids, th'-re are four entries. Pools are
selling tc-nlght: Morris and Patton stables,
Ada and Fellow Plav S6O, Vlngt et Un sls,
H'lleu Wallace $2, Nutmeg $2.

For the third race, one and a half miles,
ibere are two entries, Potomac and Bonnie
Castle. The odds are one hundred to forty-
five dollars on Potomac.

THE TRIAL OF GUITEAU.
Nearing Ihe End—Experts Unwill-

ing to Testily for the Assassin—-
llis Fellow Townsmen ThinkHim
Sauy.

Washington, December 7.—The morn-
ing session of the Guiteau trial was de-r
voied to tbe (xunloarion of cltisens
of Freeport on behalf of the prosecution.
The evidence of the witnesses was that they
had kaown the Guiteau family and did not
regard L. W. Guiteau, the father of the
prisoner, as insane; also that they believed
the other members of the family sane.

The fact, that but few of twenty or thirty
experts summoned for the defendant gave
their testimony excites some remark, and it
is said bat nearly all of them came to the
conclusion that they could do Guiteau no
good by their testimony. A few of the ex-
perts bad interviews with Guiteau Monday,
but noue of them appeared yesterday on the
witness stand. District Attorney Corkbill
is quoted as expres ing tbe belief that the
trial will not last more than a week longer.

Blown so Aiomv—Gold lu ibe Cana-
dian Norihwesf.

Winnepeg, Man , December 7.—On Fri-
day last Duncan McMillan, foreman of a
party of workmen on the Canada Pacific
Rdlroad, two miles east of E igleLake,went
wiih Win Cornell, one of Lis men, into the
powder magaz ne to prepare an explosive
for blasting, and bad only been inside the
building aboqt five minutes when an explo-
sion took place, blowing them to atoms.

Accounis from Edmonton, N. W. T , state
that, gold operations are brisk. A good deal
of dirt pans out from $3 to sl2 per day.

Tbe Northern Pacific Railroad.
Washington, December 7 —The Presi-

dent has approved the recommendation of
the Sicretary of the Interior, who ha 6 ac-
cepted an a ditional twenty-five mile sec-
t'on of the Northern Pacific Railroad. The
new section lies in the Territory of Idaho,
and was pronounced satisfactory bv the
Government Commissioners, Messrs. Henry
R Gorringe, Thomas T. Minqr qnd C. W.
Slagle.

Tbe Deadwood star Routers.
Chicago, December 7. —The cases of

Jeddlugs, Corbill aud Clary, indicted for
star route frauds and conspiracy on the
Bidn y and Deadwood lines, were called in
the U ulted States Court yesterday afternoop,
It is understood that the defendants’ coun-
sel wili endeavor to morrow morn-
ing to quash tbe ludiclmenta on the ground
of legal informality in empanelling the
grand jury.

Fatal Railway Collision.
Galveston, December 7.—A spepial fromLong y lew, dated the fith Instant, says: "Atj:3Uo'clock this morning two trains collided

at Hallsville, twelve miles east of here.Tnfee pet sons were killed and severalwounded."
A Bridge Wrecked by Wind.

Me°mee. Wis.,
01 -.uge across Rtd Cedar river at
Cedar Falls was taken cqt la§c night by a
wind storm. Qae man was killed and threeOthers seriously injured.

Dea>raci>ve Kansas Fire.
Fort Scott, Kansas, December 7

Nearly a full block of frame business houses
on SDori Creek, Ktnsas, was burned on the
night of 'he sth inst., involving a loss of
about $50,000. Insura! c j unknown.

Storm* Oil me Ne wlomtdlaud Coast.
New York, December 7.—There are re-

p >ns at St. Joan, N. F., of iearful storms
prevailing off that coast, *nd that many
disasters had occurred. The 6teamer Hi-
bernian Is five days overdue.

Alabama masons,
Montgomery, Ala , December 7 —The

Graui) L >dge of of this State
a> joumed to-day R W. Cobb was elected
Graud Master. A large body will leave for
Atlanta in tbe morning.

SUJNLAND GLEANINGS.
THE DOOM OF THE SAURIANS

SEALED.

Exit ibe Alligator—A Leading Fea-
ture of Florida Scenery to be
Wiped Out—Fossil Re-* alns of
Former Anlmala-A Field for tbe
Ornithologistand Geologtat- Flori-
da Day a Success—She Leads lu
Maples—Now for ibe Stale Fair-
Uncle Sam’s Court—Gathering ot
tbe Usual Retinue—Rlabee and
Wliberapoon—Small Items.

Jacksonville, Fla., December 7.—As
the buffalo of the western prairie is doomed
to an early extinction, so the same fate
appears tobe In store for the Florida alliga-
tor. A davor two since a merchant of this
city received a box containing onehundred
and thirty-two pounds of the teeth of these
great water llzirds. Now, each one of
these teeth represented numerous saurians,
as the tusks found in each animal are neither
large nor weighty. A dealer in 8 mth
Florida has, this year, executed an order
from Paris for five thousand alligator bides,
where shoes of this material have become
fashionable. As the Caloosahatc-bje and
Kissimmee rivers are opened to naviga-ion,
and steamers freighted with sportsmen
anxious to slaughter these scaly reptiles
traverse those waters, the race will fall back
IntoLake Okeechobee and the recesses of
the Everglades. Even there their safety
will not be assured, as the. great drainage
schemes contemplated in those regions
would greatly circumscribe their last places
of refuge. By the close of the present cen-
tury the ’gator will be an object of curiosity
in many portions of Florida. He seems to
be an essential feature la every landscape,
and it is sad to n fleet that his ugly cranium
and serrated back are to be wl'hdrawn from
the coming sketches of Florida scenery.

To judge from tbe large quantites of tbe
bones of that strange aud interesting ani-
mal, the Manatee, or sea cow, found iu cer-
tain localities, ii must have existed tn former
da> 8 ia Immense numbers in Florida. 8o far
as I am able toascertain, it is dowonly seeD,and that too rarely, la the Iidian river.
When the waters of that stream are plowed,
as they will be ere long bynumerous steam-ers, It too will disappear before the tide ot
civilization.

You can wash from the sands of almostany of our creeks and water courses a large
collection of the teeth of fishes, eutireiy
unknown to modern icbtbyologis s.andthey
furnish a wide field for tbe researches of
those fond of this branch of natural history.
Alachua county, in the viciulty of Gaines
vtlie, abounds in such relics, and a day’s
exploration would be rewarded wi h a rich
and varied collection.

I doubt if the great AaduboD, with all his
patience and industry, has exnausted the
ornithology of Florida, aud It Is q rite prob
able that in the vast, unexplored recesses
of the unknown Everglades there are still
,to be discovered and classified specimens of
the feathered tribes yetuoknowu toscience.So, too, a thorough and exhaustive geo-
logical survey of Florida will furnish mod
valuable results, not In revealing beds of
rich ores, but in tbe development of facts
of the greatest importance to tbe iuterest of
the scientific world. I’ Is anew and virgin
field for the investigation of the curious
inquirer Into the wonders and mysteries of
nature, and will amply repav the labors of
experts. All oyer the lengthy peninsula,
the savant and philosopher can discover
materials for impregnable facts and plausi-
ble theories.

Friends who have relumed from attend-
ing the ceremonies of "Florida Day” at the
Atlanta Exposition, speak In the most
glowing terms of the b'autiful appearance
of tbe hall that contained our State ex-
hibit. It was filled to oveifl owiug, not only
with the rare and novel produeta of our soil
and waters, but was specially remarkable
for the excellence of the great staples that
supply the commerce of the world, in theshape of naval stores, rice, corn, sugar, t<”
bacco and cotton. Toe day was pleasant,
apd there was a fu 1 attendance of dis-tinguished dlgnita Is. Major Russell's
address wag In his happiest veiD, and theeloquent orator did fu 1 justice to tbe occa-
sion, ar dto the State wuieb he so worthily
represented. It is a subject of pride andgratification that Florida is the onlv Statethat had the courage and enterprise'to erect
a separate building for tne display of herexhibition.

Tbe good that has been already accom-pllsed iar, far outweighs all the expense andtrouble connected wl'h the enterprise.Thousands of people from every section ofthe country have been enabled haveocular demonstration oy tbe w.de extentand varied character of our resources, and
the Impression produced has beeu mark-edly beneficial. \Ye have shown rice andsea Island cotton equal to that grown inGeorgia and Sauth Carolina; sugar cm*
superior to that produced in Loui-siana; ..naval store* that willcompete With ;'jn iiar articles ffom North
‘-'“TCiina; tobacco that compares favorably
wlth choice Havana leaf, while no sectlou
of tha country crosses a lance with us In
the way of semi-tronical fruits and late and
early vegetables. Every dollar invested lu
“Florida Hall” will be return'd a thousand
fold, and the utmist credit is due to the
brave ard energetic sp rfs who devised snl
so faithfullyexecu'ed the eucc'ssful enter
prise. Ii was conceiv'd at a most opportune
momen', and its happy results will be per-ceptible for a long period In the future.

The 8 ate Fair, to be held In this city
next February, should surpass in the ex-
tent and variety of the disphy :ny pre-vious exhibition of the same description.
There should be a generous rivalry between
the different counties to bear off the palm,
and a lively compet tion of this charac er
will Insure a triumphant success. The im-
pression made at Atlanta should be supple-
mented here In Jacksonville. I- Is vtry
reasonable toexpect an unusual attendance
both of strangers and our own cltlzine The
means of communication with distant por
tlons of the State have been greatly increas-
ed during tbe past year, and transportation,
both for persons and articles for exhibition,
is cheaper and mote certain and expediti-
ous. Those sections, that failed for vari-
ous reasons, to be represented at A’lanta,
should summon all their strength for the
February display, and put In such an appearance as will amply atone for past difi
ctencles.

Eisttnan Timet: ‘E. F. Lee. Efq., Bryant
Wn tebe id. (colored) atand one or two other c d-
or- and perso- s of our town, were summoned
one day ta't week to app ar before the United
Prates Court, iu Savann th.as witnesses against
Mes-srs Win. B. papp and J B A. Buchan,
g-iitiern>-n of our town, charged with tne ille-
gal whippi g of une Hu chins,colo'ed. sev-
eral weeks si oe. The United States Court
fai ed to make a cus* of the afftir,
aid the witnesses returned fconie
on Sunday in rning last. Parti s rep r ing
such frivolou cases o the Uoiied StatesCourt
should be kicked out of the community, as
they only create trouble, put parties to ex-
reme. and are a nuisance generally. Our
8 ate laws are a * quate to almost any case, if
rigidly enforced.’’

Di-cuesing the fence question, the Greenes
bo o Herald says: “The negroes in this county
who tt.iuk tha a continuation of tne pre>ent
oolicy of the law in reference to fences is
Dcc-ssary to a preservation of their scrub
sock may soon learn mat they have drawn an

opposite conclusion from the truth
Vue in< u>tn *us farmer who is unable to fence
to his crop for want if limber i r labor, will
not lot g stand the ravages of such slot k and
the r destruction of the fruits of bis labor. If
the law w.ll not give him relief the shot-, un
will, end popular opinion willuphold him in it.
It is no answer to say that the law does not
allow such a step. Commonexperience teaches
that laws which run counterpart to the joeg
rneot and wibes of a large majority of the in-
telligentpropl soon become dead letters.”

Toceoa Airies: “Week before last a gentle-
man who re ides in Un*on county brought to
theginofMr William Busba. some four miles
f'oni thi• p ac". twelve hundred pounrs reed
cotrou. which he had grown upon his (arm.
somefew miles above Blairsvil e and north of
tbe Blue ridge Mon; trios The cotton was
grown without the use of commercial fertiiiz
e"S. and matured in time to escape frosts. Sir.
Busha b ughttbested cotton and ginned i',
r-a izing from ’he twelve hundred pounds of
sect a four hundred pound osg of as fine lint
as he his seen. The Ui in county man stated
teat next year he eh -uld plant for a full crop
of cotton, being t-ati-sfled from this year’s ex-
perim-nt that he can succeed id growing cot-
,ou in Union cunty "

The filar savs: ‘"The belief is that the
Preeideut has made up bis Cabinet state.
The names of those selected w tl be sent lo
the Senate at an early date. I Is said that
a day cr two ago a party of Senators called
upon the President to urge tne claim of a
well known public mau for a Cabinet port
folio, when the President brought al-cus
sion to an abrupt termination with the sta'e
rneot, ‘Gentlemen, the uu ttr is already
cl osed. ’ ”

Djorkeeper Brownlow, of the House, has
made the following appointments: R chard
VV. Aus 10, of N .rth Carolina, Assistant
Doorkeeper; Col. J. R. Popbarn, of Virginia,
Assistant Doorkeeper, in cbaige of the
document room. Popbarn is a R'adjuster.

The President fork u:> his residence at the
White House thi- afternoon. I Is now un-
derstood that John Davis, a nephew of
Bancroft Davis, aud son-tn law of ex Sena
tor Ffellnghuysen, of New Jersey, will he
President Arthur’s priyate secretary. He
will assume his duties tn a day or two.

GARFIELD MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.
General Sherman and the Exeeu iveCom-

mi tee in charge of the Gatfield Memorial
Hospital project have received most encour-
aging reports from abroad with r gtrdto
the interest taken everywhere in the enter
prise. Commtit-es have beeu formed in
many of the principal cities of Europe, and
even in Cairo, Egypt, to collect subscrip-
tions as testim nials of love and respect tor
the la'e President.

A-slstant Postmaster General Hatton has
issued a circular letter to ali pi s musters,
commending to their attention the o'ject
sought, and Inviting unofficially their co-
operatton in their respective locations.
Gen<ral Shetman and Treasurer GtlfilUn
have addressed letters on the suf j-et to
many prominent men throughout tbe coun-
try, and generousresponses are being da ly
received. In the meantime Senator W n
dom has prepared a bill to provide a special
charter for the proposed hospital, and thu-.
make It a national organiz tuon.

JAY GOULD’S OPERATIONS IN
TEXAS.

A City with Two mayors and Two
Codes The Kllr*d Powers
Grasi log at ibe Valley Trade.

Paris. Texas, November 2>.—Paris is just
lo* the Athene of Texas, and betides her edu-
cational interests, is ihe most enterprising city
of about 6.000 inhabitants in Northeast Texas.
Her 1- cation is beautiful by nature, and she is
on the lineof an important railroad, street
ca>s add to the convenience of her citizens.and
her trade from Texas, Indian Territory, Lou-
isiana anl Arkansas is fl mrishing. Just now
her cit zens are much interested in the vast

rai roid projects which promise a network of
highways over the State, and will bringgreater
progress to our city. Ti,e force now emploved
in railroad building in Texas by £heGould,
Rogers, and Morgan & Whitney syndicate*
outnumbers the United States army. Since
thecclocial days, when tbe great Mississippi
valey began to be peopled bv tha white race,
the value of the trade of ttds r'Ch S'utlou of
the Union wa- foreseen, and el gible outlets to
ft.reign ports were problems to our s atesrnen.
Th - long Allegheny ridge sag a harrier to di-
rect lines to toe Atlantic seaboard, and
'be fist highway of trade from tbe
valley sent around tbe head of tbis
n ige, terminating -t New York, whos-* fine

INDIAN tO 1TUN.

Tbe Oldbaiu jnanafactareraPersua-
ded that Its f.rowifi Should be
Eucouragt and.

Manchester, December 7.—The Man-
cfces er Guardian points out thatmuch atten-
tion is devoted In Oldham to 'he case which
will shortly be presented to Lord Hurting-
ton, Secretary for India, in favor of the
encouragement of the growth of cotion In
Jodis. The Guardian's correspondent at
Oldham says the depu’atlon will consist of
spinners, manufacturers and opera ora.
Among the points they will uree are
the absence ef crop returi s in India,
an advantage that the Americans gain by
their steti in of stating btf< rehand tbe ex-
tent ot acreage planted. The deputation
desires similar system of reports organ-
ized under the central autboil y, at and con-
s der that there Is no rt at-on why rotton of
a quality f qual to the best should not be
grown in India in rnch quantity as would
sell In L'verpool at 4}£ i. to 4>£<l. per p< und.
They point, out thai under the conditions
bow exispipg a series ot bad seasons in he
American cotton district wen and reduce Old-
ham to begga>y It would be be a serious
emb-rrassm. nt If America chose to r-duce
be output or round it to be more profitable

to grow grain More Indian cotton is want
ed, if for nothing else than as a make
weight against the gigantic system of Amer-
ican cotton gambling. Tnev consider that
tbe output of India might be increased five-
fold.

ANOTHER FLORIDA BOOM.

Tbe Speedy Completion of (he Jack-
sonville, Tampa aud Key West
Railroad (aiur and

The Ii jnuciiou Cane -IgaluM tbe
Teaiueaaee Funding Hill.

Nashville, December 7.—The BtateFunding Board yesterday, in the SupremeCourt, entered a motion to advance ou thedocket the case of the fuudingtill U junction
suit. The bill is known as the * Oje Hundred
and three bill,” and was passed by ihe last
General Asst mbly. It provides for funding
the State debt at par, and makes 3 per cent,
coupons receivable for uxtfs. If the case Is
not advanced it Is probatde that, owing to
the crowded state of the docket, tbe case
may not be reached for years, and may beleft open for further agitation iu the nextState election.”

A Corpse In a Trunk-McPherßon
Barrack* Sold

Atlanta, Ga , December 7. —The body
of a negro woman was found in a trunk
which arrived here this evening on tbeGeorgia Rulroad. It is euopos-d to havebeen iniet-ded for the Sou heru Medical Ci 1-lege of this city, Tne Mep h*-rkon barracks
was sold to day for $16,000 This effect-
ually abolishes the post.

A S*camertu a Hurricane.
New Yt rk, D cember 7—Tbe steamer

Lake Winnipeg, which arrived here io d*y
from Liverpool, repoits that on November
23d she encountered a hmrjcaue, welch did
much damage. Jas. Blair, chief engineer,
was washed overboard and lost. Patrick
Cooney, fireman, was thrown down thestoke hole and killed. Joau R ynolds, fire-man, died, having drank carbolic acid, mis-
taking it for vinegar.

Suutb Georgia filetbodlatii.
Columbus, December 7.—Tbe S'uth

Georgia Conference or the Methodist Epls-
cop'l Cnurcb South conveued in this city
to-day, Bishop G. F. Pierce presiding.Taere is a large attendance of ministers.
Seven new applications were made to euterthe ministry. The sesrion will continue forthe remainder of the week.

Serl*-u Railway Collision.
St. Louis, December 7 —A collision be-

tween two freight trains on tbe J* ff-rson
Division of the Texas and Pacific Railroad,
not far from Marshall, yesterday, resulted inthe death of two men, serious injuries to
three, and slight ir juries to four others.
Both engines and a number of cars were
completely wrecked.

Jtfferaou Davia and Family Back
Irani t- urope.

New Yobk, December 7.—Jefferson
Davis, accompanied hv tls wife and
daughter, arrived from Europe to-day on
the steamship Necker, aud left for Louis-
ville, Ky , this evening.

Tbe Cleveland Bank Bobber Caught.
Buffalo, N Y-, December 7 —William

Burke, alias Charles H Pag*-, has be-narrested here as the thief who stole slll CIO
worth of r ilroad bonds hlonging ;o Presi-
dent D P E-lls, cf tte Couiuieicial Na
tlonal Bank of Cleveland.

Heavy Gale ou Lake Erie.
Cleveland, December 7.—A heavy gale

Is playing havoc wtlhthlppiDg on Like Erie
in th's vicinity, but thus far no loss of life
is reported.

ply ',lie y, ry Rear.
Baltimore, Md , April 29, 1881.

I have receutly been using your Brown’s
Iron Bhters In myfamily, cuLalstlng of my-
self. wife and three children, and the effect
has been always as marked as la tbe case of
Mr PneJpa. It is unquestionably a won-
derful medicine. a. J. Bowen.

barber iavi e.i transit to turope*n nations
ihe Atlantic coasr , fr mils prof mity to Eu-
r >pe. sa tter commercial outlei for tf*i* trade
than even the natural out'et of New Orleans,
of the far dl-tant shore* of the Pacific slope.

nr monied magnates are waging a war as to
hch seaboard, the Atlantic or the Pacific
hid win the wealth or ihis great region. The

pe >p e "f iex 8 are watchingwith jealous eves
t e completion <f ihe line being built from At-
I tnta to the Mis'issippi, whicn will open the
p .rig of S-vannsh and Brunswick to an
m oe scjrsde At the same time we have Mr.

uouid. Wit wit Rogers, of St L >ui . and Mor
gun Whitney. Jr., of New Vork, pushing rival
liies fro a me heart <f ifc- vglley trade,
ihr-ugh exus or an Francisco.

The Uouid sj ndicate is runi.irg a through
f-eigh' Ii e, .-ailed the lexa* and Pacific Rad
roa direct fr m St. Loips.ihroogli Texarkana,

across the Stale to El 'aso, in the
..utfiwe-ieri; p-.r*x'-,: of the btate on the Kio

Uiande shd fiom i hence to Sap Uiego, Califor-
nia I Ids ‘'“e H c >mpleted to hniii'D forty

inies .f El Pc-o. whete the w-.rk is‘noy
< fien impeded by raids fmm hostile Irdiana. ro
that tb iron feelers of thi* greatc-eep ng road
aimg the Pc* os and Ki • Grande, put out their
Ii e* >:*>*!*. althoagb surely, for tour hundred
iiulea west of rort Worth. T*is line began a
i e* road at Texarkana, which is a city partly
in vrkansasai a partly in Tex -s, on the border
ofth- two State*—a bro * street being the
b< u . aiy line. Th- laws en'o ced in one half
•he town are not iiinding in the other half, and
trie town has two Mayors Its peculiar >itua
tion. with thegreat amount of travel through
it, is cmduciv - to crime, and it la na unusual
ci-culnstance for a traveler to be roObed,
murderel. thrown into the river, and
ihe assassin e-cape simply by crossing
a street lut-i ai ether r*late Arkansas made a
sev -ie euacltuent in orferto reach ibis evil
against c-e sale of firearms, whereupon the
dealers up-ved th-ir s ores intoTex-*, where
ihe sale of rea ms. like their use, is free. Tne
Arkansas May r is-ued a proclamation against
the sal-of r quor on ihe fabbath. This gave
the Texas l q iur dealers the advantage until
ihe Ark n-a* residers einigraed to the Texas
si-ie ad regain and th-ir customers.
I icompetition with the U- u and road, whose

g ockhoiders are principally New York cpi-
i* is s, is tne St L--UIS and Francisco
Road,’with Wiu Rogers, of St. L- uls, as Presi-
dent, and the sto.kho ders Ifaltipjoreand Bos-
ton capitalsts.

This roa twill run from St. Louis tnrough
Fort so,jth. Kaosaa, thr ugh the Choctaw In-
dian TerrUory. which is in the eastern portion
of in ian TerrUory. to our city, Par s. Here it
will meet me Morgan Whitney R ad. called
ihe TeX- s C-n'ral. wh:c t starting at Galveston
runs n-’itn to Pat isand i *pß ihe Internatlo*.al
and Great Nor'hern Railroad, thus securing by
this linean outlet to the Pacific This latter
line the International and Great Northern,
is ne-ny completed to Lsred , further south
on the Kio Grande tbau El Paso, but there has
been a late arbitral ion*-f these rival roads by
wh cb it is ibouxht ih • luterua ional and Great
Noribe n oas secured the use of Uouid s line
U> El Pas-i fr- m a pointabout fifty milessouih-
east of £lPaso, where ihe International now
terminate*.

_ . _
.
...

The r. Louis and San Francisco Road had
some trouble eettiof? their cb^rl<*r from the
Choctaw Legislature, as Gould s ageu'S were
acuve 1* b >yittg against it. The Choctaw Leg-
islaturemeet* at Armstrong's Academy. The
Governor of il;e Choctaws is Jack Curtain, an
in elli ent halt breed* whose influence coun-
teract the lobbyists ,

,

B -th the r, x *s Pacific and the International
and Great Northern lines are below the lati-
uj.ie O" snow, and will be successful great ar-
teries of ' raffle

here railroads open to the enterprise or
emigrants ihe Hitherto unexplored regions of
mineral and agricu tu al wealth of the State.
Mucn of Northeast exas is traversed by long
iinegof hills f aim ‘St solid iron. The north'
ern p trt of the State isa great corn and wheat
grenarv. Til-C-ptral porti n vast prairiesof
alluvial soil of fabulous fertility, the richest
c no •-■Mintry f he world, and in the s*>u h-
ro section a eex eosive coal lands, 'these
new r ad* n-n th oug i the-e reoioiis, many
mi e of bum re public lands, that can tie
h-ui fire for the grtfdi.g. and living upon mem
five years

The Texas and Pacific and the International
are a m st p* *del Ii iea from St. Louis
where they will j dn by arbitrt'i >n.

The Met e shanties along tne lines of these
roads a ivenl*e: "Q ue meal, 25 cents; squire
meal, & J cents; gorje. IS cents. ’’ B. Q.

Tbe Mil-11-I*, x tu Chicago.
Chicago, Decembtr7 —Tbe city Authori-

ties are ai last taking eneigntc measures to
arrest the spread of small-pox. Vacclna-ilon of a') peiaons will be iuslsted upon.

‘I he Mtln Council.
Bekne, December 7MM. Zjro and

Leiicher, both Radicals, have been electedPresident and Vice-Pres,dent, respectively,of tbe National Connell.
■ -

Italy id Huli not Allied.
Vienna, December 7 —Tbe papers deny

the revtla'ions of tht Vienna correspondent
ot tbe Standard regarding the Rusbo Italian
combination.

The Virginia Assembly.
Richmond, December 7.—The General

As&tmoly met to day iu biennial session.

A Ninety One Days' Fast.—A re-
ligious mendicant of the Jain caste is re-
ported to have just completed a ninety-
one-days’ fast at Pahlanpur. An eye-
witness describes in a Surat paper the
appearance of the man on the last day
ot the penance. The “saint,” says the
writer, underwent a fast of eighty-six
days last year,and has been more or less
accustomed to this form of infliction.
When seen on the ninety-first day of the
recent fast his veins were much swollen,and he sterned to speak only with great
effort. He was seated on a blanket in a
corner, and had near him the sour water
of curdled milk, which he sometimes
drank. He seemed, however, to be capa-
ble of physical exertion, and up to the
last day procured the curdled milk water
for himself. He was all along engrossed
in prayer, and held no communication
with other men,< xccpt on religious topics.The mau has spent his life in strict
asceticism, and has denied himself all
food and luxury save what may be got
irom the miik-waier, bread, and yellowrice. His bedding consists of an ordinaryblaLket and nothing more. Many Jains
undergo penance iu the thape of fast#
and other self inflictions, but it is sad
that a man’s efforts in this direction aie
unapproached by even his most devoted
co-religionists, and he has drawn to him-
self a large following of ShTawuks. tje
accepts, however, pq presents and no
fees.— Bombay Gazette.

Kururu’a C.coalne
Softens the hair when barsh and dry.
Boothes the irritated ecalp.
Affords tbe richest lus<re.
Prevents tbe hair from falling off.Promotes its healthy, vigorous growth. I

—Ado. -•>
.

Tbe United States Court opened for the
term last Monday. There Is a large at-
tendance of persons from several counties
against whom Indictments have been found
for alleged violations of tbe election lawsMany of these charges rest upon no better
foundation than the affidavits of vagabond
and irresponsible negroes. Swift wi nesses
are here In abundance, and the professional
juror has, for the nonce, laid down “de
shubble and de hoe,” and linger- around
the courtroom In the hope of maklDg two
dollars a day by serving as one of tbe trad!tional intelligenttwelve. A wet blanket bas
been laid upon the patrloilsm and loyalty
of many witnesses In these cases by tbe r<-
cent decision of the Sup-eme Court of
Florida, which declares all persons convicted
of petty larceny no longer entitled to tberight of suffrage, and Incompetent to testify
in a court of justice. A friend of mine who
acted as inspector at the late general elec-
tion, and who obeyed the State laws In re-
fusing to receive the vote of a negro, twice
convicted of larceny, was Indicted for tbs
action, mainly on the testimony of the afort •

said reliable witness, and has been compelled
to visit Jacksonville several times, at
great expense and annoyance, to at-
tend to this business. Such in-
stances are not uncommon, and call loudiyfor a change. They provoke bad blood,
keep up in itatlon, and accomplish no bet-
terresults than to make fees for officers.There aresome Hotspurs wbo are Indiscreetenough to utter the rash opinion that thl*
matter of fees lies at the bottom of many ofthe charges. U. 8. Is a very generous and
most benevolent old fellow, and pays theexpenses of many a trifling scamp io spdfrom Jacksonville, who is osSeesiblv en-eged in attending to tbe old gentleman’s
affairs. His purse is long, and In Floridahe has a large reiinueof obsequious cour-tlers, greedv, avaricious and unscrupulousColonel Horatio Bisbee, Jr., the champion
Congressional contestant of America hasagain wended his customary way to Washing-
ton to engggela bis hleunlal pastime. He labecoming an admitted authority on ihe sub-ject, and a treatise on the “The Ltw andrract cs of Contests” from his polished andable pen would be a most valuable coutn.butlon to legal 1 iterative. He la au inde-fatigable worker and a Very hopeful mau,
v a*8 ’bought by many of bis friends that
the Supreme Court decision, above referred
to, bas left bis prospects on a very sandvfoundation. 7

U. under Witherspoon of the First district, bas resigned a lucrative post in theFe saco a custom bouse, and in Lurch e
nutation of hi- defeated tonfrer* of the Sec-on ', bas also hied to Washington to try forsomething. His expectations are probably
not very exalted, and failing to unseat Col.Davidson, he will be content to gather anybmasa Sti ssmilisi mimm

Jacksonville, Fla., December 7.—The
Union announces that the early building of
ihe Jacksonville, Tampa and Key West
Rit road is atsured, and that Jay Gould,
8. J. TUden, Gov. Cornell,Winslow, Lanier,
& Cos.. Mibon Weston, of the Chic go Belt
Line Railroad, and other capitalists have
tajtrn the matter In hand and will push the
road to cotaplptlpn. The road will run on
the west side of the river to palatka and
thence direct to Tampa. A steam ferry
la to established from Palatka to
a polpt op 'he oppo>lte side of
the river, and a road run from there to
Titusville, a distance of over 100 miles.
The contract for grading this bra' ch of the
road has been let to a firm in Ohio, who
have arranged with parties In Georgia to
furnish one thousand men to do the work,
and are to have the grading completed by
the first of April.

Weather ludicxtlona.
Omci Chief Signal Obsbbyeb, Wash

ihgton, D. C. t December 7. —Indications
tor Thursday:

In the Bouth Atlantic States, colder,
fair weather, wester'y verging to northerly
winds, and higher barometer.

In ihe East Gulf States, fa'r weather,
winds mostly northerly, s attonarv or lower
temperature, and stationery pressure.

In the West Gulf S ates, weat her varia-
ble, winds shifting to southerly, stationary

or higher temperature
In the Middle Atlantic Btates, colder,

fair weather, northwesterly w.nds, higher
barometer.

In Tennessee and the Ohio villey,
warmer, fair wea'ber, northwest wind*, gen-
erally shifting to soutbelly, in the east p-ir-

-i n higher, and in the west portion lower

p resture
“Bucbupatba.”

New. quick, complete cure four days,
urinary aff-Crions, - mart frequent

difficult urination, kidney diaeaaes. *l.
Druggists. Depot, Qaceola Butler, Savan-
nah.

Sauannah morning news
ESTABLISHED 1850.

Is over. The snubbing Just administered toex Congressman Rainey,by the Rfpubllcans,is nor. calculated to raise the aspirations ofthe R-verend Witherspoon to an unreason-able altitude. He may, however, share theeeod fortune of Watkin Hicks, and organ-ize anew church at the national capital.
The verdict of the Jury last Baturdav Inthe K-rce murder trial, exculpating 'the

prisoners, was generally acceptable andsuch as was expected from the evidenceThe crime is still wrapped in mystery. It
wasan expensive trial to the Btate from the
length of time consumed and the number
of witnesses in attendance.

That wonderful musical prodigy, Blind
Tom, will appear here on Friday and Satur
day, and is sure of good houses. He will
also visit St. Augustine, Cedar Keys andKey West. Tom is a matvel and an enigma.

The excess of lumber shipped from this
port during the present, as compared with
the previous year, will reach over Ilfteen
millions of feet. The mills, although run-
ning day and night, are quite incompetent
to supply the demand, and much building
is delayed in consequence.

The ful and comurebensive report of the
proceedings of the National Board of
Health in the Savannah Moknino News is
another evidence of the enterprise of its
proprietor and the resources of the estab-
lishment. The report was able and com-
plete, and the publication of the minutes
was greatly etjayed by the medical pro-fession. Qilte a number of the delegates
seized the opportunity to make Florida a
visit.

The small number of twenty deaths last
month, with the city full of invalids fromabroad, indicates an excellent condition of
the public health. We can stand on our re-
corU iu this respect.

A moderate norther set in a day or twosince, and white pants and linen coats went
out of fashion. S ill nothing has been seri-
ously ii Jared as yet by the icy fingers ofJack Frost, and beautiful roses are to be
gathered in many gardens. The pleasant
perfumes of the opoponax and Japan plum
greets the passers by, and the oleander etlliebows occasional blooms.

The weather is clear, pleasant and bracing,and is greatly enjoyed by our visitors.
W. H. B.

CALLAHAN NOTES.
The Town on a Boom—Crops—Cane

C>rinding—Schools.

Callahan, Fla , December B.—Editor Morn-
ing Aetcg: Our little village has taken a stride
upward since the completion of the "Waycross
ShortLine," and haa now commenced to build
up in dead earnest. We have one hotel in full
blast and well patronized, and no doubt it will
succeed well with Captain Booth at the helm.
Colonel Moore is having material hauled to
the grounds for the foundation of another
very large hotel, which will be pushed to com-
pletionas rapidly as circumstances will admit
of, and when completed it will no doubt be an
ornament to the town, as the Colonel isa gen-
tleman of fine taste and never does things by
halves. We also have one neat and well kept
restaurant, which receive) a good share of
custom, and Postmaster .O'Donald is building
another, which will s ton be completed. Thereis also a flrst-c ass saloon, owned and kept by
the genial Major Higginbotham, which is well

in addition to this there are four
large diy goods and grocery stores, all doing
an unmen-e business.

Callahan has m -.de several valuable acces-sions to herroll ot citizens within the past fewm >nths, among whom are the genial and
polite agents, Mason, of Baldwin, and
Di zier, ot Fernandina. agents respec-
tively of the Transit and Way -

C. osiRailroads. The latter af these gentlemen
nas ouilt a beautiful cottage residence, woichis now about oomplete, except the paint, and
which he now occupies. There are stillother
cottages being erected, foremost of which i>Esquire Jones’, which will soon be completed

taken altogether, we have quite a iivelv lit-tle vhiaga, which Is growing quite fast,'and,what is better still, it is surrouuded by a beau-tiful and neaitny country. May it continue to
grow and thrive.

Crops have b-fcn sorry throughout this coun-try on aec untof Ury weatoer, and it is dry
yet, weds in a good many places not affordinga sufficiency of water.

Cane grinding, candy stews and “shindigs"
are in order now.

Sch ools are in a prosperous condition through-
out the county. ’Sheet we’ll have some funabout Christmas. j.

3?;auos.

chicSriFg
PIANOS

ARE THE BEST.

WHO SAIS SO?

LETTER FROM FRANZ LISZT, “KING OFPIANISTS.”
k TT is very agreeable to me to add my name

X to the concert of praises of which your
Pianos are the object. To be just, I must de
Clare ih-m perfect (perfectisrimus, sui erla-
tively petfeet). There is no quality which is
foreign to them. Your instruments possess, in
a supreme degree, nobility and power of tone,
elasuci'y and security of the touch, harmony,
brilliancy, soli iity. charms and prestige, and
thus offer a harmonious ensemble ot perfec
turns, to the exclusion ot all defects."
LETTER FROM THE WORLD RENOWNED

PIANIST AND COMPOSER, STEPHEN HEL
LtR

Messrs. Checkering dt Sons:
Uextlkmiin-I have heard and played upon

your Piiuos, and I can truthfully say that they
have surpass* and all that I had ever expected of
them. 1 tm too little acquainted with the
technical partsof the Piano to enter into de
tails; moreover, artists, as well as the public
see o* ly the result obtained by you as bril iant!Your Pianos reveal numerous and rare quali-
ties; they have strength,a sonority, an equali-
ty, and at the same lime a facility of touch,
which place them 'hors ligne ”

Sigismund Thalberg, the great master of the
Piat.o, writes as follows:

“Since my arrival in America, I have con-
stantly used the Pianos of Messrs Chickeriug
& Sons and I can only repeat that which i
have often said before—the instruments are
the best I have seen in the United States, and
will comi-are favorably with any l have ever
known. 8. THALBERG.”

Among the testimonials given to Chickering
& Sons by the great artists of the world, we
take especial pride in the followii g one from
America’s great Pianist *and Composer, LouisMoreau Gortschalk:

“Upon the eve of my departure fom my na-
tive Country permit me to express to you my
sentiments of personal esteem and affection,
and to congratulate you upou the higu posi
tion youhave attained.

"It was no light usk to sustain worthily thedignity of u name made illustrious by your
father, the leunder of one of the most cele
brated industrial establishments in the world."And I remark with pride, that for a period
of eleven years, in all my concerts, more than
ih ee thousand, I have used no other Pianos
than yours.

"Thr, e years ago I expressed my opinion
concerning yoqr Pianos, declaring at that tune
th it they were as good as the beet Europeaninstruments; but now, thanks to the perfection
whirh th-y have attained through your con-
stant improvements, I consider them superior
lo any in the world. Asa proof of the rare
solidity of their construction. I may remark
that in a period of j.ICO concerts, I have neverbroken a string in public, although my Pianos,
from constant change of locality, are
to all the wear of transportation, and offen tothe inclemency of the weather.

"Their admirable distinctive merit is a signal
mark of artistic progress. They are unrivalledfor their siuging qualities qud for the har-monious roundness of their tone. The upper
notes are remarkable fora clearness and purlty Which Ido not flud in any other instrumentwhile the bass is ri-tmguished for power witn-out harshness, and for a magnificent sonority

• In a word. I like and admire yoqr Pianos son ui-h that 1 shall use no other while absent in
Sooth America, and upon my return to Europe
it will be to me a point of national pride to exhibir, commend and make known their excel-tenet*,”.
And Over 61,M0 Delighted Pur-

chasers Are of the Same Mind.
For sale ob easy terms by

HIDDEN £ BATES, Savannah, Ga
Manufacturers’ Wholesale Southern Agents

AM BEAUTIFUL ORGAN, the “MOZART,"New Style, Na 12,000, 27 Btops, 10 full
sete GoldenTongue Reeds, Solid Walnut Highly Poli-ned Can.-. New and Valuable Improve-
ments ju-tadded. Htool, Book, Music. Boxedand delivered on board cars here, price OnlySixty Dollars, Net Cash. Satisfaction guaran-
teed in every particular or money refunded af-ter one year’s use. Every one sold sells an-other. It is a blanding Advertisement. Orderat Once. Nothing saved by Correspondence
My Be* factory j jst completed, cap-tei y g.Onninstruments every 26 days, very rarest, labor-
saving. wood-working maohic-ry. v-_„. c.,p*tal enaolesme to mancincture better gonna f„rless money man ever. Address, or caii upon

D ’ NIr.L F HKaTI Y. Wascmgton. j

G°ir t 0 ,he New York ClothingHouse. 140 Congress street. Savannah. Qa

SO to the “FAMOUS” New York Clothing

Stafciay gewAer.
r'MMM ,„ii ,mp mn. ~:acsggaMg

*4kiHc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

MADE FROM GRAPE CREAM TARTAR.—
Mo other preparation makes such light, flaky
hot breads, or luxurious pastry. Can be eaten
by Dyspeptics withoutfear of the ills resulting
from heavy indigestible food. Bold only la
cans by all grocers.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER 00.,
-Work

publications.

BOSTON POST,
THE OLD, RELIABLE

DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER.
Largest, Spiciest and Most

Enterprising Journal in
New England.

All the Latest News, Correct
Market Reports.

More New England News
Than Any Other Bos-

ton Paper.

SUBSCRIPTION TER.US.

BOSTON POST.—Published daily at $lO a
year. In ctub* ot five SS.

PRKss ANDPoST. —Published Mondays and
Thursdays at S3 a year. In cluos ot five, $2 50.
Clubs of ten. $J

Si aiEßMan AND POST.—Published every
• riday at $i a year, or six c< pies one year for
$5, twelve copies $lO, and so ou.

FREE TO JANUARY FIRST.
We desire to double th-> subscription list ofthe STATESMAN AND POsT during iheyear

to come, and hern e mate this unparalleled
offer as a special inducement to new sub-
scribers. Any per.-on subscribing now and pay-
ing *1 for a year’s subscription will receive the
paper the remainder of this jear FRIE, or un-
til January 1. 1883.

Now is lie time to subscribe. More ReadingMatter for ibe Money than can be bad any-
where else in New England.

AGENTS WANTED.
Responsible local agents wanted everywhere

to organise clubs and solicit subscriptions.
The long winter evenings are at h-nd, and
there is no time to be host Bend for Free Speci-
men Copies and begin work at once.

Address all letteis to the
POST PUBLISHING CO.,

Boston. Mass.

code of mmk,
WITH LAWS TO 1878,

By Lester and Hill.
BOUND IN LAW SHEEP AND SENT TO ANY

ADDnESS FOR $3.

WE have a few hundred on hand, which we
will be glad to sell as above. It will be

over six m< nths before anew Code will be oat.
You w II get all the laws except two last ses-
sions SEND AT ONCE ar.d g-t a copy. Ad-
dress J. W. BURKE & UO.,

Macon, Ga.

SftlUiUfru <&ocas.

LADIES’
Dress Caps, Dress Caps.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF INFANTB’

CAPS & SACQUES
In the Latest Patterns, carefully selected.

MILLINERY.
MILLINERY.
MILLINERY.

A BPLENDID VARIETY OF

HATS,
TRIMMED OR UNTRIMMED.

STAMPING TO ORDER.
STAMPING TO ORDER.
STAMPING TO ORDER.

MRS. POWER,

“A CUM oi\
a shirt is certainly an improvement on no cuff
atall, and a young man in a beaver hat,patent
leathers and solid-iookir g watch chain wouldhardly look dressed without gold buttonedcuffs and a nice linen co lar of the celebrated
E. &W. make In fact, without cuffs

THE WRIsT
would appear rather lonely The next bestthingafter a half ton of coal and a month’sshavu g tickets would be a nice bißines suitor if you have one, a dre.-sy suit for Sunday!
etc., would’be in oroer, and the act of pur-
chasing one of these or bo'h

IS WORTH TWO
thoughts. By callin?at SIMON MMCFTFLL’Byou find aniie assortment of nobby, stylishand well-made clothing to select from, as wellas the aat'sf tcrion of Knowing that you willget your money ’s worth and be well treated.The stock is not limited to Gent’s Goods, butthe Boys can also be suited in clothing, sure to
please. High prices wi i not grate

OA THE EAR,”
but instead moderate fli-ure. v clothingf.
not slopwork, picked up he.c. th‘reatmvown price, but is manuf*- tured

” gXfrily “ra t tbv I want t,
“ oSrby giving it fir: t das. goods for ihe money. A

wouif Ur'a f,, Hof mv n< bby suitewould And {t very easy to get

MARY AADERSOU
to admit him to any of her performances free.

SIMON MITCHELL,

liarnrss, at.
E. L. NEIDUNUER, W. (J. NEIDLINGEB.J. W. RABUN.

E. L. Seidlinger, Sod & Cos.,
—DEAUUW Di—

SADDLES, BRIDLES,
HARNESS, COLLARS,

BELTING, LEATHER
TRUNKS & TRAVELING BAGS.

A FULL line ofSaddlery and Harness Good*always on hand. Repairing done witb
dispatch Country merchants are earnestly re-
wbere*110KCt °Ur Pnceß betor* looking else-
15K ST. JULIAN AND 153 BRYANSTREETS.

CvtUKtilA.. LBi.Hia Comer*.— Notice is* hereby given to all persons interested that1 have made application to the Honorablethe Court of Ordinary of Chatham countyforanorderautho izing the sale of all the realestate t nd per.onalproperty brionting to theestate of LOKCAs t-AN HiZ. re'eased forthe purpose oi payment of dr bis and for dis-tribution, and that said order will be .ranted
at the January Term (1882; of raid court, unlaaaobjection* are (bed 'hereto,

Novzuata 30, 1881.
_.

„„ ,
W. 8. BOGART.Qualified executor of Do*vaa Sanchez, dec’d.


